Advertisement for the Post of Project Fellow for the Kerala Biotechnology Commission (KSCSTE) Project

Applications are invited from highly motivated candidates for the position of Project Fellow in a KSCSTE Project under the supervision of Dr. Sreejith. P, Assistant Professor, Department of Zoology, University of Kerala, Kariavattom Campus, Thiruvananthapuram-695581. The duration of the project is two years.

Name of the Post: Project Fellow
Number of positions available: One
Title of the Project: “Identification and Validation of Potential MicroRNA Biomarkers in Primary Cicatricial Alopecia”
Qualifications: M.Sc. (Life Sciences/Zoology) Eligibility for registering to the Ph.D. Degree of University of Kerala
Age: Not more than 25 years (as on 1/1/2017)
Salary: Rs.11000/- per month

General terms and conditions:

The position of Project Fellow is temporary. Tenure of the post is initially for a period of one year which may be extended subject to satisfactory performance of the incumbent. A detailed signed Bio-data and attested copies of the relevant documents (certificates, mark lists and proof of age) should reach by post to the undersigned on or before 10-03-2015. The suitable applicants will be asked to appear for an interview for final selection. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

Dr. Sreejith. P
Assistant Professor, Department of Zoology
University of Kerala, Kariavattom Campus
Thiruvananthapuram 0471-2308906, 09496793794